In 1994,3650 people died on the roads in the UK and 46531 were injured seriously. Altogether, 315 189 road accident casualties, of various degrees of severity, were recorded. Other European coun tries report similar, or even worse, statistics of road deaths (Department of Transport, 1995). Paradoxi cally, the road traffic environment is not regarded asa majortraumatising force. Unlikeairor train crashes, road traffic accidents have become an integral part of daily experience.They are dispersed in their nature, small in size, but huge in totality.
publicly, but, generally,the consequences of individual road traffic accidents attract little attention. The fact that they can generate excep tional stress for the victims and a wide range of psychological disturbances hasbeencorroborated in recent years. Among the increasing number of investigations about the psychological impact of road traffic accidents, however, there appears to have been only one systematic, prospective study. Mayou et a! (1993) assessed188 consecutiveadult victims with multiple injuries, or with whiplash neck injury, following a car or motorcycle accident. Eighteen per cent showed acute distress, charac tensedby anxietyor depression, in combination withâ€oe¿ horrificâ€• intrusive memories of theaccident. Twelvemonths aftertheaccident, almost a quarter of the subjects described psychiatric problems of three strongly related types, namely mood disorder (depression,anxiety), post-traumatic stressdisorder (PTSD) and travel phobia. The occurrence of acute distress was associated with poor psychological outcome at one year. A number of other studies, investigating less representative samples, or con cerned exclusivelywith patients referred for psychological help or assessment followingroad traffic accidents, generally reported higher rates of psychiatric sequelae. Despitethe evidencethat adverse reactions are common, however, several relevantaspects of psychological morbidityfollow ing road traffic accidents have not yet been addressed adequately. Some of these will be discussed and future research directions outlined.
Incidence and range of psychological sequelae 
